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THURSDAY, MAY 8, 1947 HARNETT COUNTY NEWS-PabUshed at

Capital News Letter
HY THOMPSON GREENWOOD
TWKhVIO HOURS. — You won't 

ie.nl luiythlnK official on it for sov- 
I ral iiiontlis yet. but some loading 
tnliac.'o specialists tlnnk there is a 
■MOil chance that tobacco can be cur
ed to the desired yellow in a matter 
oi only 12 hours. It now requires 
. ruiiiul four days to cure tobacco.

It is Kolng to take some time to 
dfvoloit tliis process. This method of 
< iiring will be done in an entirely 
i.ew-typo—and presumably air-tight 
--ham. Rut they say it can be done, 
; nd o.\i;eriments on this rapid-curing 
ido.i aio now being considered.

.\ It hough the methods will be de- 
'(■loiH'd for flue-cured loaf only, 
; hey may be made applicable to alr- 
I mod tobacco. The, Idea does not 
'-et'in so far-fetched when you think 
ill tho time that used to be required 
:or tho preparation of beans, cab- 
h.ige, and moat for the table. Now 
witli tlio pressure cooker it is only 
. matter of minutes.

• • *

NOTKS.—,4 recent official test 
made liy tho Stale highway Commis
sion allows that 5G per cent of tho 
hnasos chocked exceeded the speed 
iimif of .lO miles an hour . 24 per 
unit of all motorists checked went 
oior .">0 . , . the limit moves up to 
:.■) ,Iuly 1 . . . You’d better keep a 
light riglit foot, for the State la al
most ready to bear down on the 
mvoeder.s . . . Don’t say you weren’t 
'..lined . . .

Oust the other day, it seems, this 
(ohinin M'ceived a report that there 
nerc 12 radio stations in North Car- 
(dina. .\ow comes a note from the 
'.s'.itional .\ssoclation of Broadcast- 
fi's that tlie number is 77, and this 
M.ite leads the nation In this re- 
' pect . . . 'Pile 77 does not include 
;’.\I stations either ... A 250-watter 
ia tile little town of Tarboro netted 
''!.S40 in March . . . 'Phe News and 
ohmiver is expected to begin the 
Cl fit ion of its tower in June . . .

4- « •
OFFER.—About five weeks ago 

on read lieie that the cooperatives 
'loiild attonipt to employ Harry B. 
t ildwfll, former Grange Master and 
i:.)od Healther, as a sort of legisla- 
ine .111(1 public relations represen-
I ’tivf.

This offer will be made by the N. 
(■ (’oiincil of Cooperatives on Pri- 
I .ly. .May 9. He will consider It for a 
.sil.iry of aionnd $7,500 por year-— 
. 'id if lie can bo permitted to Con- 
'iaiif with Ills State Grange Insur- 
.|"|■e (iiroctiug, which will not him 

atidltional $800 to $1,000. Ho 
v ill he worth every penny of it . . . 
Ill lad h.is well earned twice this 
I mount for the good work he did 

■ oo|)crati\es (against merchants) 
iuring the Legislature.

Knmor.s .say he has turned down 
1 .^lO.noO position with the Prodtic- 
’iiia ,111(1 Marketing Administration 
111 W.i.shliigton.

■f ♦ *
.N'O'" DEAR-.—The N. C. Tobacco 

\l\isory Council, whose death .some 
!- fdided when the Tobacco Asso

ciates, Inc., was fc-i-mod, Is still kick
ing; At a meeting of tho oxocutlvo 
committeo In Rahjlgh last week—it 
didn’t get in the papers—it was de
cided that tho next meeting ,of tho 
oonncll would be held In Asheville 
In June, with vhiits to the Acusta 
Paper Co., Waynesvillo, and' other 
points In that vicinity.

OFF ’THE CUFF.—Vetoratis and 
their families In colleges around 
Raleigh were doxrn to theii.’ last 
penny last week when they ■ heard 
their April checks had been delayed 
by a dwadling C(;iigro88 , . . Their 
words upon locoipt of tho delay 
notice are unprintable . . . They ro- 
call so well whore they w.ere two 
years ago this time, storming 
through Germany sweating It out 
In India, and fighting Jap swiciders 
on Okinawa . . .

. . . Little Dan Tompkins of Jack- 
son county, one of tho more able 
members of tho ’47 Leglslaturj, was 
bouncing about all over Rolelgh last 
week searching for additional sup
port for his candidacy for Lt Gov
ernor ... on a hone dry platform 
. . . Pat Taylor of Wadosborc, who 
is expected to be another applicant 
for this job—but with a slightly dif
ferent platform—made $6,000 dur
ing the Loglslaturo lobbying for the 
chain stores . . . B.eg Harris oil Rox- 
boro is still considering maklr.g the 
lacG , . . W. P. Horton of Pittsboro, 
busy with afternu.th of the Jeffer
son Dinner, has postponed his gub
ernatorial stutomoiit. There ai;o two 
or throe other llt.le matters Avhlch 
ho must clean up hefore feelin',; free 
to announce ... If they don’t de
velop, ho may net have anything 
more to say . . .

« * «
COULDN’T HELP IT.~Par a 

number of weeks now stenograph
ers and women visitors at some 
State offices here have boon greatly 
embarrassed by acts of two young 
men who received some kind of 
Havelock ElUs pityehopathlc ; thrill 
through Indecently exposing 'them
selves.

Very little has been written about 
it in the papers, but their actions 
have boon one of tho chief topics of 
conversation in several offices! here. 
They didn’t know each other,- It de
velops, but one would appear and 
then several days later tho .other 
. . . and nobody was able to!catch 
them.

However, one of them was c'lught 
lod-handed last week. Ho related 
his several appearances, and! then 
.shocked those questioning him by 
saying he "couldn’t help it.” He has 
now' been given the choice of ibelug 
sent to prison or going to a ir.ental 
institution. A psychologist who was 
consulted said it may take years to 
cure him.

* * *

I.M THE NEWS,—Stacy Weaver of 
Statesville and his uncles, H. E. 
Stacy of Lumbortou and Chief Jus
tice .W. P. Stacy '>1 the State Su

preme Court, are In tho nows these 4
days. In the little town of Jonesvllle 
in Yadkin county In 1941, some of 
tho school patrons seemed to think 
tliut Principal Stuc'y was not big 
.enough for the job, or something.' 
So, he became superintendent of the 
Statesville City schools, erected new 
buildings, strengthened tho curricu
lum, and generally gave the sagging 
sy.steni a shot in tho arm. I

Ho received an invitation a few 
days ago to become superintendent 
of tho Durham City schools . . . the 
best-paying (tho State superintend
ent only receives $6,500' per year) 
school job 111 North Carolina at 
$8,400. Statesville ,raised him to 
$7,000, but the Durham job offered ^ 
u fine chairenge to tho former, 
Jonesvllle principal and Ipld Ruther-' 
ford College professor and coach. I 
'Too, he would be near his alma' 
mammy, Duke, and, would not have 
to travel so far each Saturday morn-| 
Ing to football games this fall. So 
took it.

« * «
STACY BROTHERS.—When Wall 

Ewing of Fayetteville, now under 
sentence of 18 to 20 years for man
slaughter In the death of his wife, 
gets through ,wlth his trial In the 
State Supreme Court, ho will have 
full knowledge' of the working of 
the legal brains of the Stacy broth
ers, H. E. will be defending him and 
Chief Walter P. will be on the 
bench. Tho case was scheduled for 
'fuesday, May 13. and it may run 
on for a few days.

You can see how the Stacy’s and 
the Weaver's are In the nows. Philip 
Weaver, brother of Durham’s Stacy, 
Is sapovlntondent otl the Southern 
I'inos crackerjack school setup, and 
Jim Weaver is director of athletics 
at Wake Poorest. These Weaver boys 
—there is another one at Elkin— 
are all smart, big-cUluiied, athletic 
fellows . . . sons of the late Dr. C. 
C, Weaver, Methodist loader in this 
Slate for two generations.

I'OO square yards of bod is recom
mended, The dust can be applied 
through the cloth cover provided 
the cloth ii} dry and not resting on 
the plants, according to James T. 
Conner, Jr, entomologist for the 
State College Extension service. 
This application should be repeated 
about every four days until the In
festation has been checked.

Cryolite j can also be .uaed as a 
control on this pesl. This material 
should be applied at the rate of 1 
pound to each 100 square yards of 
bod in tho same manner that the ro- 
tenone is used, and the application 
should he repeated at weekly inter
vals until the infestation has been 
checked.

Question' How can I prevent 
chickens from eating eggs?.

Answer: '‘The flock owner should 
provide ‘at least one nest with plenty 
of clean nesting material for every

LUlington, N. G.
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five birds, according to Prof. Roy 
S. Dearstyne, head of the Poultry, 
department at State College. It 
should also be borne in mind that 
an unbalanced diet, as far as miner-, 
als and vitamin D are concerned, 
may produce soft-ahelled eggs which 
will break easily. This leads to egg 
eating.

Question; Is it wise to cull beef 
herds now?

Answer: Leland I. Case, in charge 
of Animal Husbandry Extension at 
State College, says a recent outlook 
report from the Department of Ag-, 
viculture shows that top grade cattle 
prices will probably be lower soon, 
but prices of the lower grade ,,willl
hold up probably until next fall.-The
smart cattle man will cull his herd 
of poor Individuals and poor pro
ducing cows while prices are good. 
These cull animals will' bring a good 
price on the market at this time if

they are carrying a fair degree of 
flesh.'if they are not, they should be 
put in the feed lot for a short while 
until they will grade medium to 
low good befbre they are marketed.

Question: How can I secure the 
latest progress report on agricultur
al research conducted by State Col
lege?

Answer; By writing to the Agrl- 
cuHural Editor at State College, Ral
eigh and requesting "Research and 
Farming," Volume Five, Progress 
Report Two.

Question: Can hawks be killed by 
feeding nux vomica to chickens?

Answer:' Prof. Roy S. Dearstyne. 
head of the Poultry department .at 
State College says reports from the 
U.S.D.A. Indicate that there is little 
to -be gained by this method of ap
proach and apparently the poultry- 
man who is ' loosing chickens to

hawks will have to rely on the old 
"shot gun" method of control.

Farmers Average
10 Hours Per Day

North Carolina farm operators are 
working approximately 10 hours per 
day. according to the latest estimate 
made by the FederabState Crop Re
porting Service.

Hired workers are averaging 
aiound nine hours.

Fur the South .Atlantic States as 
a whole, the average working day 
on funns, although still long, was 
shorter this March 1 than on the 
same date a year ago. As of this 
date, farm operators averaged work
ing 10,0 hours per day, and hired 
workers, 8.8 honis, continuing tho 
downward trend of the past three 
years.

TIMELY FARM 

QUESTIONS
Answered nt State College

Question: How ca.!i chick coccidl- 
osis bo prevented?

'Answer: C. P. Parrish, in charge 
of poultry Extension at State College 
says to keep the brooder house dry. 
Avoid O'vercrowding of chicks. Add 
fresh litter often or clean the house 
often. Provide plenty of ventilation 
in the house. Keep tho house and 
equlpmont sanitary. Keep vlsltois 
out of the house. Do not visit poul
try dressing plants or other poultry 
misers without changing shoes be
fore eiitorlng youv brooder houses. 
Clean and disinfect poultry coops be
fore bringing them on your premis
es. Do not use second hand feed 
hogs.

Question: What can I do to con
trol the tobacco floii beetle?

I Answer: A dust mixture contaln- 
ing one percent rotenone applied at 
tho rate of one half pound to each

We Have Moved!
This is to let our friends and customers know we have 
moved our Garage from V^est Front Street to the 
building next to Sanitary Cleaners formerly occupied 
by Hendley Chevrolet Company.

Our competent service on zill makes of cars is well 
known, and this same servictj will be maintained in our 
new location—and we are now better prepared than 
ever to serve you.

Any Repair or
Replacement

to Any Model Car
Visit US in our new quarters—especially if car trouble 
overtakes you. We can make your car perform as it 
should. Make us prove it! We^ll be looking, for you.

E E. SMITH GARAGE
Telephone 2636 Lillington

Mother's
Day

Millinery! should head your list. . . 
We suggest perhaps a small one 
over the eye, hat bedecked with 
flowers, ribbon or veiling in a nice 
straw . . . Mothers must stay young 
you know . . .

$2.48—$6.95

IS

Simday, May Uth
BE SURE BY GIVING HER A 

GIFT SELECTED FROM BELK^S

PEARLS . . .
Also . . , Nice Selection of 

Pins, Beads, Earrings, 
Brooches,

97c—$4.95

DRESSES . . .
Printed Bembergs, Novelty 
Crepes, Sheer Cottons . . . 

$7.96—$14.76

GLOVES . . . 
Fabric and Leather 

$1.48—$4.96

SLIPS . . . 
Lace-topped silk 
and rayon slip. 
Tearose, Nude, 
and shimmering 

Black
$2.96--$4.96

BAGS . . .
Plastic, Corde, Leather 

$2.96—$9.95

REMEMBER: “YOU ALWAYS SAVE
AT BELK^S’^

Listen in at 9:16 A. M. every morning except Sunday
to Belk's

'^COMMUNITY BULLETIN BOARD**
Over Station WCKB, Dunn, N. C.

HOSE . . .
45, 51 and 54 guage 

Prices up to $2.26
BELK'S

DUNN, N. C.

LAMPS . . . 
Handsome, dur
ably constructed 
floor lamp with 
attractive metal 

base, tailored 
shade. Other 

makes and models 
on display.

$10.96

Neva ■


